Title: Clearihue Building Emergency Generator Replacement – Crane on Site

Location: Clearihue Loading Dock, North East corner (see attached sketch)

Description: Facilities Management and Summit Mechanical Systems Ltd. will be craning the new generator into place at the North East corner of the Clearihue Building the morning of April 23rd. The loading dock will be closed to all vehicle and pedestrian traffic for approximately 2 hours.

A safety zone will be in place and access to the loading dock at the north east side of the building will be restricted during the lift.

There may be increased noise levels during this work. Please respect the directions of safety officers and signage during this activity. Pedestrians are directed to use alternate entrances during the work.

Time frame: Monday, April 23, 2018, 10:30am to 12:30pm

FMGT contact: Terry Moen, Project Manager

Email address: tmoen@uvic.ca

Phone: 250-721-7620
Notes:
Loading Dock to be closed from approx. 10:30am to 12:30pm Monday, April 23rd. No other sidewalks or building entrances to be affected.
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